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JHF re-p ning cf lealaùs ofthisinstitutioi,
1wt4ake>place p :Sthe rafSE2TEMBER,iat00k keplaf ,te 'egReI

Tprop sed obe'tg gve
iraaticea èducatiotE; whiciiwiloînprisè' tbèEâlis

andTýreniclELart -,7 rammar, Geography Aih.
metitBöoWêism tialôGarnerygArchitéè.

tureHitpt 'pNatùi fHistory nd Agriculture ; hvlicil
lattr ac aill fôri a;,irtingaùisheti ant.iliaportant;
part..Writing vii balso. ha grea t1> attenied. 10. A
religious.instqton1  given1 wice a wek, us ai]
clias;, i t dusary exercises ofpiety gere-
rally esablislieWfe aliVd licIiîétittina.

Tha cdure fl~iies 6tvril]-éomirnence by' a aele-
mentdrS' clasértinwidSv6h none at boys from 7 to 10
yers o agerwillbe dmitted.

Thepuniyfemticalonfse, aés above mentioned,
will-equire five years study, but at the request of pa-
rente, and. accorduigeo the dispositionofscholars, may
beé endeödyéen yel'rs, b>' the stud$r cf history on1
aïnï:Wextent'édicia';le literature aid Catholie philo-
sphylT. sbraAil' bandhssill1be taugit in English
and French, so as to procure te the .Student a perfect,
know.ledgecof'both-languages. * Sudnapefc

lu this manner edocation eis given according- to the
different.wants of society,' the aptitudé of scholars, and
accordin thlie tdesire and the nieans.of parents.,

Hart i re la prietised b> thé students of this Col-
lege, whui theytUdy the principles of this science in
eatch efEss. - :

Wherr the pecimmry resociies of this establishment
vill. admit it, practical agricuhure wil abetaught lu all
its branches.

Every intelligent boy, having good recommenda-
tions as t bis morals, can be admitied.

-Plain anti hardienizeti Chant are lanuI.Thtare and instruction Cfate scholars, is confided
te masters living undet the same regulations as in oiter
Colleges. They wear a.dress inharmony with the
respectability of their station, and they, as well as the
acbolars, are directed by a Su perior-a Priest-named
by' his Lordship,.the Bishop of the Diocese.

The seholars diwelling at the College, will take
t meir' mails with familles lt-he village, recmmedcde

-o t Iem. Titis bas ne ineonrenienca whatever, sixsc
they return to the Collage as son as the repast is
taken. Parents are very much favored by this ar-

iangement. -

The scholars wear a blue uniform, with white edg-
ings, and a green belt. This is the traditional diess
of the country, fer young students, and none mure con-
venient or more respectable, could be selected..

Terrebonne is too well known for its salubrity, and
its picturesque beaùty, to require any recommenda-
tion to tha attention f parants.

Thea prîce fer instruction anI Iodgbng at the Collage,
is Fivé Shillinsgs a month; and scholars can be board-
ed in the village for Four Dollars a month. ,

The scholars will attend Mass on Stundays, in the
choir cf the Parish Church, and must, i consqsuence,
have the reguisite choir-dress. .

The ambition of the Director of this College, is not
to have many pupils, but to have -them good, and to
make them god and useful members of societ.

lThe inhabitauîts of ithev illage of Terrebonne are
satisfied, that this establishunent, although yet i bits
infancy, has already done some goodi; and hope that,
with t e eld of Providence, it may continue te be use-

'ful to all classes..
Pupils not beloninw to« The Church," îwill aIso

be atmitted lu this ?$l'age, and will receive the same
attention as the others, but they are requested to ob-
serve the same rules. -

Particular attenison will be paid. to cleanliness, and
to the health of the Pupils.

-The Masson College is under the patronage of the
Mother of God, and of St. Joseph, the patron of youth,
par excellence; under the united title of Mary Joseph.

The property belongs te a legal body, the church-
wardens of Terrebonne; and as it is quite a new es-
tablishment, it resotrces are naturally very limitei.
In,any case, improvement is as itecessary-to this In-
stitution as to most ethers, and- in consequence, ay
donation of usefal Books, Maps, Globas, or whatever
publie generosity m> deposite, with ihe. view of fa-
vot-in ducation, wi begratefully received.

28tÎ Augnst, 1850.

N E W BO OKS.
UST RECEIVEDfrom NEW YORK, the follcwiig

Thea Atbiograph of Leigh Hun, vih reminiscences
cf Frieaindut Cotemporaries, 2vos

Lectures to Young Men, on the Formation of Charac-
ter, Cultivation of the Mind, and the Conduct of
Life, by Ge. W. Burnap.

The Sphere and Duties of Woman. Acourse of Lee-
tures by,the same author.

A Compendium of Ancient Histoiy, iyith Questions,
by-M. J. Kenney.

Ancient History, froa ithe dispersion of the sons of
Noe, Io the battle of Actium, and the change of
the Roman Republid into an Enipire, by P. Fredet.

Modern Historj;' from he comm gof Christ and the
change of the Roman Repubcine luto an Empire,
te 1844, b> the same atiorxi.eh

The Hisitory of Darius tise Grt, by Ja'tob Abbott.
The Book cf Politeness, by Mmté. einart.
Poems of the Pleasures,:,consisting of The.Pleasures of

Imagmation, by M.Akenside--The Pleasures ofMaener>',b> & ogrs-The Pleasurs ef Hope,
b>' TJ Camnpbell.-The Pleasures cf Fneindiip,
by Jas. MVoHenry'. I

CHAMBERS' PAPERS FOR-THE PEOPLE, VOL. 3.
Just reeiveti Chamahers' Papera for lte People, vol.

3, -contaimig-Arctic 'Exporations--;-Social UIte-
~ias-The Speculiator, aTa cf-Mamme-nn Wership
-Car-tage andi tise Catirhaenians--Recent Dis-

-cavenies mn::Astronomy--Thie White Swallow, anu
Indian Tala--Meôhanics'rInsitution-andi TIsos.
Camrpet' -:

ChamlersJaurôl, vol l.
Pe Btir D a A1f Boc;eontaininag sélections froua

Pae ar ' Annal. -

For sale by
- ' OHN McCO,

Strs Au. 2818, reat St. Jantes Street.

M, ý 9l

s ATTENTION!!T

tCbeap Dry Goods 4'Groceiies.
FRANCOIS BRAIS

TOULD respectfully infahn his <riends and theW Public, that ha still continues to keep on haind -a
large and well-assoried STOCK of DRY GOODS and
GROCERIES, which he will dispose of at a moderate
price, for Cash. 1-e also continues his

-EVENING A UC TION SALES,
Corner of St. PAUL & SONSECOURS STREETS,

OPPOSITE -TE IBONSECOURS CHURCH..
23rd Ag., 1850.

THOMAS BELL,
Auctiozeer and Commission Agent,

179 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONT R E AL.

EVENING SALES OF. DRY GOODS, BOKS, 5-c.

GR'OCERI ES ,&c.,
Wtoles«le, and P taiti.

T HE Undersigned respectfully informs his friends
and the Public, that he still continues at the.Old

Stand,-
Corner of )cGILL and WILIAh MSTREETS,
viere he has constantly on hand a genral and weu-
selected assortment of GROCERIES, WINES and Ll-
QUORS, consisting in part of:-
SUGARS.-Refinied Crushed and Muscovado
TEAS-Old and Younig Hyson, Guipcwder and fin-

perial Hyson, Twankay anid Twankay of
various grades, Souchong, Pouehong and
Congo

WINES-Maderia, Port and Sherry, of different qua-
lities and various brands, in wood &.bottle

LIQUORS-Martel's andi Hennessy's Brandies, De-
Kuyper's Gin, in wood and cases, Old Ja-
mnaicaRum, Scotch and Montreal Whiskey,
London Porter and Leith Ale

FLOUR-Fine and Suerfiine, in bbls.
SALT-Fine and Coarse, ln bags
MACKAREL-Nos. I and 2, is bbls. and ialf-blIls.
HERRINGS-Arlichat, No. ,1, and Newfoundland

Cassia, Clovas, AuIspice, Nuîrnega, Indigo, Cep-
paras, Blue, Starch, Mustard, Raisins, Maccaroni,C d~nt
Vermiceli
All of which wili be disposed of cheap, for Cash.

JUHN FITZPATrICK.
August 16, 1850.

CATHOLIC WORKS.
OHN McCOY bas on hand the following STANDARD

CATHOLIC Wonss-
Four Lectures on the dfices and Ceremonies of Holy

Week,.ns parformet iin (haPapal Cisapais, deliveneti
lu Ree,ir the Lent o 1837, by Nichoes Wisman,
D . D.

A Reply to the Revr Dr. Turtonts9 "Roman Catholie
Doctrine of the Eucharist Considered ;" Philalethes
Cantabrigienses ; The British Critic, anid the Church
of England Quarterly Review,-by N. Wiseman.

Symbolism; or, Exposition of the Doctrinal Diflerences
between Catholics and Protestants, as evidenced by
their Symbolical Writings, by Jno. A. Mcîàhler,
.D. D., 2 vols.

Tlie History of the Life of St. Jane Frances de Chantal,
Foundress and first Superior of the Order of the
Visitation; collected romt original documents and
authentie records,: by the Revd. William Henry
Coombes,.D. D., 2 vols.

History of the Reformation in Germany, by Leopold.
Rahke, translated by Sarah Austin, 2 vols.

The-Lives of the Saints; compiled from original Mo-
numents, and other authentic records, by the Re.
Alban Butler, 12 vois. bound in 4, Turkey Morocco.

No. 9 Great St. JamesStreet.
August 15, 1850.

SCHGOL BOOKS ANO STATIONERYS
A LARGE assortment always on hand, at verymoderate-prices.,

JOHN McCOY.
August 15> 1850.

., R U D EA1a; TRUEAUS,
'POTIE CAARY AN»-DR UGGIST,

No 11 SAINT JPUL STREET,
MON T-R E AIL:

J-AScconanfl!on handa geerâupp of MEDI-

As t 1N , nd. RU ofvery- escription.

O -

JOHN McCOY has, JIU'REOEIYEDi a A
soRTMENT of CATHOLICl FP YER- 130KS)

among which are the fclloôing-
St Vicent's Man'ua';dontairiga selectionof Pray-

ers and Devotional-Exercise, m.originrallypepared
for the use of tlie Sisters of Chiity ùn i vel-
iet, papier mnaché. morocco, an imitatiàn mo-
roO. .-

The. Cristians Guide'to Heaven
Child?s:Frayer anid HymnciBook, for:the use of Catholie.

Sunday Suhools......
The CathclicChristians Companioù toPryerand-the

Sacraments, aad the Holy Sacrafice of; the Mass,

The ChapelCompar.ion, ccntaining pious devotions Of
Mass, Mornmîgiand Evening Prayers, the. Lita,
inies,, andYespers forSundays. .. TdI

Gems of Dlevotion:. a selection of PrayersÇfor the use
of Catholics.,

The Daily Exercise
The Following of Christ, by Thomas a.Kempis.

Fbrsale by -à *

JOHN McCOY, -

9, Great St. James Street.'
Montreal, Aug.228th, 1850.-

Quebec, 1850.

%EDWARD FEGAN,

Iloot and Sko 0 Maker,
232 SAINT PAUi STREET,

OPPOSITE THE EASTERNHO TEL:

L EGS leave to return his sincere thanks to his Friends
and the Public, for the liberal support afforded lM

since bis commencement iu business, and also assures
them that nothimg will be wanting ou his part, tiat
attention, punctuality and a thorough knowledge of lis
business can effeot, te merit their continued support.

0^:>On lhand, a large and complete assortnent.
WH OLESALE AND RETAIL.

Low, for Cash.
Aug. 15, 1850.

MONTIREA TYPE FOUNDRY.
riiE Proprietor of this Establishment, takes this
_\ opportUnity te inîform ithe Printers Of the British
North American Provinces, thati he continues to ma-
nufacture and lias constantly on hand allthings eces-
sary to furînish a Printing Office in the very est style.

The gieat improvements lately introduced into this
Founidry, both lm workmanship and materials, will
enablehim to give perfect satisathetionto all those who
ina favour hun with their orders.

Printers will find, l the Specimens just issuedt, a
selection of Book Letter, Fancy Type, and Ornamîents,
suitable to the Canada Trade. Should their fincy
carry tieni turther, Mr. Palsarave's conneetion witi
the most extensive naiîufactornes i tIse Uited Sates,
enables him, at a short notice, to supply their wants ;
while the Agency in Toronto, under the management
of Mr. FE-AN, gives the Pfinterd of Canada West
every facility, a general assortment beig kept there,
for their convemence.C

Old Type taken in exciange for new, without
deduction. at fivepence per lb. Twenly per cent.
advance is adctded on Aipeican Imaports,, te cover,
duties and charges.

CHAS. T. PALSGRAVE,
Corner cf0St. Helen and Lemoine Streets.

l4tlî Augest, 1850.

S T. PET ER'S COLLEGE,
-Clîa9nbly, nlear Mi'ontreal, C. E.

TlIS Literary Institution, under the guidance of the
" CLERcS DE SAINT VIATE e," i situtedin the

beautiful and healthy Village of Chambly, 15 miles
froua Montreal, and 12 miles from Saint John's, and
ensily iaccessible from either place. The buildings,
large and commodious, have been recently thorougy
repaired, and are now capable of containing 150 soho-
lars. The spicious recreation grounds atord ample
roosm for exercise and amusement. The Students are
constantly under the mild and efficient: care of hlieir
instruction. Thei course of Studies embraces Ortho-
graphy, Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Grainmar,
Zomposition, Geography, the use of the Globes, Sacred
and Profane 1listory,, Botany, Chemistry, Political
Economy, Belles Lettres, lhetoric, Book-keeping,
Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration, Surveyimig, Astro-
nory, Natual and:Moral Philosophy, Logic and Me-
taphysics, Elocution, French and English, Music and
Drawing.

The utmost care shall be taken te teach the Englisi
Student te speak and write the French language with
eleoance and accuracy. -

' eScholastic year tocommence on12th September.

- -- Terms:
The annual pension fer Eard, Tuition, Washinr,

Mending, and use of Beading, paid half-yearly iii
anec, is $100.

Musie and Drawing are extra charges.
Bocks, Statbonary, Ciothée, ifeordereri, anti, casa

cf icksieassMedica ati Dcter's.fecs wili aIe ferm
extra charges.,

UTn form:-A plain blue frock-coat, with stiff collar
and yeilàw bittons.

R.. 1.?. T LHALYE,fltre. S.V.,
Direcor and Proc. Cen..-C.C.

- Cââiby, Assg. 141h, 1850,

~ JO N PH.ELANI
CHOICE TEA, SUGARAND COFEESTORE,

No. 1 St. PAUL STREET
NearDalùstc SqMatre.

rAMERICAN, MART,'
SUrPE TOWN MAR1KET PLACE,

Q .U E'BE
TI-1IS Establisiment is extënsiely assorted' with

o , To -ird r;p, -rà àggsddothe
maWumflured FABRJCS, 'énibr½îéing a, cdipietc as-
ortment- o :evèry. article uin ties Tt E AND FAcY

n ycOs LsE:'

INDIA R UBBER MANUFACTURED BOOTS,
OS OLOTIING,' IRISH LINENS,
TAB TNETSAND FRIEZE CLOHS,

AMERICANDOMESTIC GOODS,
f the most durable descriplion:for îvear and EcoNo-

- * ', ' ca intA p trice. '1
P1aies purchasii i thiiKhouse once, are .ure b1

become'Cusinriers ior the future.
'l'iâviîsg ééai>" -frilit>', with éëxperien'eti Àgents,

bfsyisg luthe'heap)es i arkes of Enropc tand Aené-
dca tit h a witi git hcvede'of tli Goods suitable,
for Canada, titis Establishmnt effars great ai savine
lmiduients lo CASHBUYERS.

The . rule of-Quick sales and Small Profits-
strictly adhered .t

EVERY ARTICLE SOLD FOR WHAT IT REALLY 1S,
CASH paymnents sequ red on all occasions.
Orders frot parties at a distance carefully atifenad

Wo.
Bank Notes of all the solvent Baiks of the United

States, Gold and Silver Coins of all Countries, taken
ut the AMER ICAN MART.

% -CA EE

,b

A CATHOLIC BOCKS.

THE Subsc-ibers keep constantly on ihand an as-
sorment cf ail atheCatholie Works published in

Anerica, whieh they ofler for Sale, by Wholesale or
Retail, ut New-York prices.

New Books. just received, and forsale at the prices
anmexed s-:

rELIGION',:SOCIETY, or the Solution of Grant
plaçed'within the reach of every mind.

Translated from the French of Abbé Martinel, w-ilh
an Introduction; by the RT. REV. DR. 11UGjiEs. 2
vols. 12n., price 7s. 6d.

Gahan's Sermons, Ils. 3d.
McCarthy's Sermons, 12s. 6d.
St. LigourPs History of Ileresies, 2 vols. Svo., 128. 6d.
BUTrA'S LIVs OF TSAINTs, liustrated with :25

*ales., and four iUutminated Viltes, 4 vols. Svo., weil>ound, 35s.
Bossuett's History of Ithe Variations of the Protestaint

Churches,-2.vols. 12mo., 7s. 6d.
Life of the Rit. Rev. Dr. DovL., late Bishop cf Kilre

and Leighliu, with a sùmmary of his examnimalion
befoie a Farhaieniary Committee, 18mio., hand-
sonely bound, is..10d.

Art Maguire, or the Broken Pledge, a Temperance
Tale, with a dedication to Father Mathew, by Wmir.
Carleton, 18mo., inuslin, price 1k. l0ïd.

Reeve's History of the Clurch, a new adition, 5s.
Do. Hlistory of the Bible, 2s. 6d.
Primacy of lthe Apostolic Sec Vindicated. by Bihop

Kanrick, 7s. 6d.
]&nrick o e tuhe Validity of Anglican Ordination1 s, lis.

sd.
Bishop England's lWorks, 5 vols., 50s.
llay on the Doctrine of Miracles, 2 vols., 5s.
Ligouri's ]Prepàation lor Death, 2s. 6d.
Do. on Commandments and Sacraments, s. 10.td.
Audin's Life Of Calvi, 108s.
Doctrinal Catechism, by Keenan, musli, 2s. d.
The flanquet of Theodolus, or the re-union oflIe Chris-

tion Seuts, by the laie Baron de Stark, Is. 10¿.

PRAYER BOOKS.
Tse Gardon ofdlie Sou] : a Manual of daton Fras,

lu which i s added Bishop England's Exp]anauioa of
the Mass. The work may b had at prices varyinmg
frôan 2s. 6d. to 25s., according to the biding.

Tu»: Ev o AH vnENao A Maual cf Prayer, to whicli
are addeîdlte Stations of lte Cross, 24meo., 4.50
pages, ai prices froin Is. 10id. to 20s.

Ti PArTH -r TPARtADISE; a very neat Prayer Book of
500 pages, wth engravings, prices varying from 1s.
3d. to 15s.

Tm VAÀnaE IMEcUM; a pocket Manual of 300 pages,
strongly bound in leathier, prices varying fron 1$.
to ls.

TaiE DAny ExritcisE; A Miniature Prayer Book,
priCes from 71. to 2s. 6d.

FRENCI PRAYER BOOKS.
JouRNEED nu CiRErîiN; a beaulifl French Prayer

Book, of* 640 pages, approved by the Bishop of
Muontreal, price is. 104d., sin"gy, or 15s..the dozei.

PanoiSSIEN DEs PETITS ENFANTS PuEUx ; a miniature
Frencli Prayer Book, published with Ite appioba-
tion of the Bisop of Monttreal, 64mo.. of 250 pagés.
strongly bounîd in leathier, pnice, siigiy, 71d., or 5s.
the dozeni.
The above Prayer Books are manufactured by our-

selves. They are cheaper, by far, thain those import-
ed. They may be had iii a variety of bindings.

CATHOLIC ARTICLES,-
Comprising, in part, Beads, Crucifixes, Medais,

Crosses, &c., &c.*
20,000 Religions Prists, at 27s. 6d. the hîudred, for

the first quality, and- 221. 6d. for the second.
10,000 vols, cf Schol ccas ; conprisinug all Ithe books

sun gencral use ina Caisada.
lIn addition le dur Catiiolie and Scool SlOcVieg, w

havecionhand about 15,000 volumes of bocks, on Law,
Medicine, isteory, Biogaphy, Travels, Poetry, Fic-
tion, Agriculture, Architecture, &e., &c.
STATIONEV, comprising in part -- Lae, Foolop

ami Noie Papor, Envelopes, Sealing Wax, Wafurs.
steel Peis, and ever> thing usually found in a
Bock and Stationery Eslablishment.

Czernzy-s 1Pianoforte Instructer, price only 6s. 3d.
Hunten's Pianoforte Instructer, with the text in French

and English, price Ils. 3d.
Abridgments of the above, 6s. 3d. cach.
Preceptors for the Flute, Viollm, Guitar, Accordion,

Fife, Flageolet, &c., &c.,. price ls. 102d. each.
TrE MoLNENG AND EvrNING SERvicE OF THIl. C bATHoLic

CH Uîtnc, comprising a choice collection of Gregorian
and uther Masses, cormpiled for the Bishop o? Bos-
ton, by R. Garbett, price 12s. d., sigy, or l0s.
cach when six or more are takèn.

THE CAT.HoIc 1-AIRP. cntaining the Morning and
Evenirig Service of ihe Catholie Church, enbracing
a choice collection of Massës, &c., &c selectl
from the compositions of the .irst masters, pire.
singly, 2s. 6d., or 22e. 6d. the dozen.
A. liberal discount made to the Trade, Country

Merchants, Heads of Collages, Pubhi Librariîs.
Teaches, &c., &c.

D. & J.. SADLIER.

l4th ~179 Notre Darn S-rni
14th slA 1850.m re

IFOEMATION WANTD
0F GEORGE TERA, native cf Freibere, Upper

Sdb Kingrop d t l3avaria; has ru n y> tie.

nonths éince.-Any irifonnation cf hima will be thank
fully receid .by his.smother AgnesTer-a,1 care cf
MadamneProvaidie, Notre Damhe Stre,Montreal, C. E-

Printed-by JourN GLLs, for he Po reîàsé-GôRa


